Sterility is commoner than is generally known, and gives rise to much distress, especially amongst the industrial class of patients. I am often told at the -Royal Infirmary "my husband will leave me if he cannot get a child from me," and the patient suffers from a sense of inferiority almost equal to that which Prevails in the East.
The usual classification adopted is that of absolute and relative sterility, and the causes are protean, but ?an be roughly divided into :?
(1) Those consisting of some anatomical defect which will entirely prevent fertilisation or ovulation.
(2) Those (1) The chief essential in the treatment of sterility is an accurate diagnosis of the cause, not forgetting the husband.
(2) Anatomical defects and gross pathological lesions having been excluded, the most likely causes are endocrine upset, and mild pelvic peritonitis causing obliteration or kinks in the tubes.
(3) Thyroid gland in large doses is efficient in the endocrine cases.
(4) A test of the patency of the tubes should always be made before operative procedures are advised; otherwise many cases will be submitted fruitlessly to dilating and similar operations, involving the patient in loss of time and money, and discrediting the operator.
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